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8» v«hu.eJ|mBEiiEPEï
So He Should Prove e Sensa- 
tloa ■*- The Effect $100.000 

Insurance Bills e

6th
m REDICTION TOR BIG ONES1 Submarine Fissure Formed Near 

Eolie and Surface Covered With 
Clouds of Steam.

Such is Latest From Norway-Sweden 
—Conference Will be Con

cluded Wednesday.

New Assessment Act Levies 
According to Premises 
Occupied, Not on Busi
ness Done.

i

toBut the Barnhurst, After 8 Mile Chase, Manages 

Crawl Into Harbor With Upper Works In Ruins—

Captain Dunn Was Generous and Left Tug

jms. ’££?%. rsssj w* week- , ...

New York, sept 16,-John A. McCall, pj,j|a(|e|ph|a S Mayor Makes a Bold I JoUrned until ununuay. Xue question u. ^ mld.,ake Erle to-day, when wa6 ^ported killed, but revived after and lava w Æ°W“*nd opposite totei.y.
«resident of the New York Lire l Threatened bv .uri.uca.nuu. 1» UKU* u.scub-cu, Canadian cruiser Vigilant riddled reaching shore. 1 Jterntic noise,urance Company, has been subpoenaed Move Is Y auu BUnie uuiurcsceii dl8 ^ the big steam tug Harry G. Barnhurst Two fishermen were cut In the fa^e y. tft“'tI*.eu lbe island of Eolie and Mi-

ÎÏ. Joint ^isl-tive commit^ on RjotOUS Crowds. - w.th'sm^ she,/from the rifle on the spHnte.^hot -ay^^he huile . ^ -^f E? &

insurance ln-iuiry. and _________ tUe prtsuuMuaiv ie*u*l Will then be - patrol boat. Kassel, was about five miles over tKi uf the waters, which were cover-
t est If y before the committee wh n ....... ^ ,u i.v ix.,.=uag ana ine Capt Nlck Kassel of the tug admitted line drawing nets when the Vlgi ^ wlttl uell8e steam lor a distance 'if bu.lnesg t0 ti0me up

-iraBEHb; EHHihEIEî^s3.ïlrr»;i.œïï;; -r-o... ...

*5 ia-rt&rs *ssa.i • °.r.“. ——j ’ guts.6» sas °.«.s,.r.e rsiTitar.. s^isstir sus* *, &**. .■ï.ïA’S.rsss»>• ^^ When l MPean before that tion. , , |n„ thlg addreB8, modus vivendi tor me ç°unules as shells landed^ with ^ »areened to one vigilant. , „ Ve.uv...» Very Active. ! tu”e ot a labor man. Energetic, strong,
çommiff®*. ball tell ^1 1 know.” Immediately tofl[°'vn8 ,oWn meev Parti te governments w as g 011 slde wltb tbn ma88 0f wreckage when It has become quite the custom for Vesuvius, too, Is very active, and intemgent and above all. honest. Sucn
committee I b exact status to which w>s made first at one t night at the clone of the joi . lnto port the Erie fishermen to cross the line, re- tbere iB a strong flow of lava, accom- are tbe characteristics of Mr. VervlUe

to t^Slon who took >100,- ing heltTat the /her oi Ulc delegates, This ^ °h" n?t/ ' Having been u°cd for merely a plea- gardless of strict orders from the com- M by subterranean rumblings as deiineated in his countenance last
A“iTevlh ie York Life policy-holders’ and was later re^tb‘^.tl tbe ,n- reads: "The piobabtllues a th steamer the Barnhurst is of large panics employing them, and haying ex-j ïbere were ai80 fresh shocks ot earth- nlghL He l8 a Krench-Canadlan, and
M » 5S5:pt.=;w:: sarsr. i&mkt £•« a — — ssw ~-»-a vs?sr- -

rrr-'-Mcçal, oow^pt3emdent o^ the; ells ^^^rrLTand extraordinary TUASKFIL KOH VEACSl. -------- -- " At »earth- «« -¥§mm mmmmmm mmimmm
«• «• «*wmmmmmm

“when Mr. McCall moved from Albany ‘n ^Uadelphm, by th^gang^l^d^, ^ on^n XaT/n'Z^n says there are still SltMftion Confronts Custodian of HIS Majesty’S ^ l° ^ ^ ^ or two hundred moulder, were wanted
to this city he brought Andrew Hamtl epnuing (he town meeting was 60me difficulties to be overcome, but Peculiar Situation LOMTOniS VUMOUIdll Ul in» l «J 7 nJ,h/ victor Fmmanuel has returned in Canada. . . nrevent

, calait 5? S^eai EZÏÏ&Z ““ ^ Property-Painting is Due for Exhibition in Mont- theming ^a^Nit.^wim

“ ;s ÎSTtST** if-L "u^aT been ^ /MouUr«or/?gg real To-Day, But It’s Still In Toronto. »u^«SSS"5? that

Chauncey M. Depew for many years as after electlon sald tha throne is now considered tu be sealed. Fntr.and and whe- Lmount" ‘racing from «1 to J10. ^ 4%.^g^ue the solicitor," he
an to known that since becoming a. re- ^HldTetsedTt' U Ieaked ou??o-day % K.Sti LUWAim'8 PART. A strange state of affairs exists In ture to ^X eïhtoRed^fter lt^a. ,*• Foand' na concluded, "has gone into the matter

presentatlve of the New York Life Mr. ®ant of the gang had taken -------- regard to the famous coronation ptctuie been geep by tbe Montreal connois Queen Helena proposes to to ^ very thoroly and will present .^report
Hamilton has maintained a front of h after the November elec- London, Sept. 17—There is reason to which Is now under guard in the art seu Mr Brown can’t say. Following1 tiona.1 orphana^. parents In the whlch w111. embody a number t g
secrecy which not even his most lntl- {‘)0°'"dU^ paid *25.000 for the privl- believe that King Edward has taken at the exblbulo„ grounds, altho the Toronto Exhibition the picture was children who ‘êonx gestions, the m»m one <rf whtoh Is thaL

£SSSHllIEiiS:Siigls WËÊMÈ EHSEæ-E mæu-S !js
siiss mmm ip== mWw& eh i 1
IIhhIÜEKpHsSïVH 3P’3£BmEI^hIÉSI1II
Hamilton, but he Is not to be found and 1 !.’ hereb and now pledge the support uf Paris, that in pbda" if^ame'here that" w^He “uîd^nd tion with the picture when it was taken ^roe8 MMbTeof shearing 2000 and ®°me of them of international im- L nn.lne.., Big Tax.
gnsj.-srsy ,°r'as friars- aüsraÆ^af ssiïæ ï ar ss r ay s 1-^jpür^ia.?affia s-"«*sS
StK's: sÆ-wi SSaStf - - * — =»^~' ~HS=SS sr£rTmw ------------------------- SSSk ssd

The work nt Albany. | It was received with faint applause, has caused delay. L"? the etchings of It that were for sale. P.nRNFRFD IIIMPS TO RFATH. value of the premises occupied. There
-rsi'SMSM MrASTi; -*«&£aâSrïsâ s rS>S - — —

„tt'si'saiK.r*5m, ,1 7 “
yearly l^gal rclainei of e _______ of the Climax Fuse Company’s factory, the refusal to take the picture as freight Mr. Brown is staying at the Glad-
paid to Senator pepe • «ending A«w>ri*ted Press Cable) in which seven persons were incAnerat- even tho it would be shipped entirely stone House.

Many excellent reasons for sending (r«nad«a. A»oci«ted Pres. were fatally at owner’s risk. have accepted an Invitation to see the
*100.000 to J l’d ^Hh°lre V i e w of the London Sept. YJ. Hamilton g- burned 0n Friday last. No more deaths Mr. Walsh of the Dominion Express Falls had not the unforeseen trouble
1«04. can be fo.u"d Albany legisla- Toronto his arrived have been reported. Company wanted to help the people over shipping the picture cropped up. st eptersburg, Sept. 17.-Emperor
bill* Introduced In the Albany l^s^^ was arrested In Toronto has arrle. ---------------------------------- wlth the picture, but as It Is a pack- Another effort will be made this morn- Nicholas, with the empress and their

V ture at. that time and ^ There were Ne!‘!2’/«llrknrWitînx^M of trust I St. Anne’. Men’s Association. age 8 ft. x 9 ft. 6 in-, and about 18 Inches' ing with the assistance of Dr Orr to , children, Grand Duke Alexis and Count
r committees of h°u»«s. There e charge of misappropriating tJO of trust j meeting of the Men’s As- In width, It could not be got thru the ! gd the railway companies to do some- I Lamsdorff. the foreign minister, start-

in all fifty bills b8fn°nrteh,hPaSnS;m0,ythaem money’______________________ s/iaUon of StA^nes Church is call doorway of a car. When It was brought j thing. I ed to-day on a crulae In Finnish wa-
renate in that tn°atb' ,-teresta of the nrvnRFD DESERTIONS ed for to-night when an address will here there was some difficulty In get- It wilt be remembered that there was tere- They are expected towards the
threatening the grafting lnterests^or^ine ONE HtSPRED DESERTIONS. ed Into mgnLjnen an w .„ng |t ,nto the art gallery and the considerable trouble in regard to send- end of the week. Included in the em-
1 reaïfv Cto th^ powers of the big Insu- «Canadian A.aoetated Preaa Cable) M A , of Brandon, Man-, in the school doors had to be taken off to make room, Ing home the Jubilee presents from the jjeror s suke ate ̂ '^nd
greatly to the po t . - 17—Advices have been house, Dufferin-street, at 8 p.m. for the men to get It thru. St Louis Exposition, where they were to»*- aide de camp to ms maje ty.
ran7. enmerest to note that subsequent ’at Portsmouth of the abnor- A cordial invitation is extended-to all There Is no special date for the pic- taken from the exhibition here. tho deda”e th^cmtsJ I. to be «.'mply

to the reception of the $100.000 in Al-. mal number of desertions, chiefly of men. After the address a business * a pleasure trip. The first place of call

™ =Ssp”" til » Il II M WIWHEU* Ml util» mill sgs&ff
"E,“,r£S?‘ sris IIS REG0RD AGAINST HIM TO STOP BROTHER S SUICIDE G.P.R. CARS TURNEBAffAY ;;HJsi:‘3,5CS‘iE
a?t*iMl reclnlent of the *100.000 paid at spring, and will give a series of lectures ------- ------- ------ ------- *113,000,000.
that tltne. The transaction was kept on the diagnosis of abdominal îïlmor». 
off the books in the general office and 
recorded only In a book in the Han- 
over Bank office.

Hamilton’s Rapid Rise.
Judge Hamilton’s advancement since
”»tN"en remark- Montreal. Sept. 17-(Special.)- The 

able. Ten or twelve years ago he was complimentary banquet tendered to w. 
a lawyer In Albany with an ordinary K QeOTge on Saturday evening by the 
income and a very simple mode of Montrea, „ranch
U In a short time he changed his me- Manufacturers’ Association, was a euc- 

thod of living, began to indulge in the cessful affair. •
ostentatious display of wealth and Tbose at tbe guests’ table included J. 
spent money’ lavishly. Having held a PX_Dresident of the Mont-
local civic judgeship at a salary of J. McGill, ex-presioem ui 
*2009 a year, he acquired the title of real branch; W. I. Gear, president of 
judge. the board of trade; Horn J. D. Kol

On March 9. last year, when Hamll- land, Mayor Laporte, C. C. Ballant y ne, 
ton got the' *109.000 “by order of the who will be the next president of the 
president.” there were pending nearly association; R. J. Younge, the 8 mr
fifty kills in which the Insurance com- secretary; J. P- Murray, and Leo go under which he was or-
panies were Interested. .Some of these Booth of TOT°bt0’and Mr".CaJ ' dered t0 be 8ent back to France to-day
bills were friendly, some threatened president of tb® chambre de com - e. der^ to lnto the United States
their interests. In acknowiedging thc honor^^Mr io ^ ^ wbQ ^ served a sentence in

Senator Marshall of Kings was chair- George said tba E .fnmvlnir how to prison for other than a political of- 
man of the senate committee on Insur- be given credit for b ° fence. He was convicted In France of
ance: Lewis of Oswego was chairman run their own business but at the_same , lar practice8 ln connection with
of the assembly committee. Lewis and time something seemed to be wrong m pertain ia8urance deals. He claimed to- 
Marshall both had bills. the tight little J?1*’ ,|ving day, however, that his offence was of

Marshall had one passed affecting the or one-third of the population, iti living ^ ,|Ucal natUre, and said:
Impairment of capital of insurance from hand to mouth, on tne -verge ui wafl charged wjtb being an accès- man as
companies. starvation. - ________ ________ sory to the forming of an unlawful cor- note also said , . . were

Lewis got a law- to tax foreign in- _n,„r away so oo« poration, and was tried and was sent- $>• Shod time since b'*arr al , ç. p. r.
surance companies. SENDING A enced to two years and a half for York. To It was pinned a t^o-dollar : vIt ls preSumed that Astley is acting

Senator Gray, a devoted friend of in- «..«elated Pre.. Cable) that offence. My conviction was due bill, the PurJ*?e J* J^wef n«M>le on behalf of the A. J. McMillan fuc-
euranee interests, succeeded in getting (Canadian As. women entirely to the influence ot my political said, was to reimburse the hotel peop e | t tbe Le Roi j. h. Mackenzie,

London. Sept. enemKto. My grandfather and his father for the inconvenience to which his, ^.hQ bag been appointed by the di.ee-
and children, with other ftojflaj\8’ _ ., before him were both French senators, death might put them. , tors of the Le Roi to take charge of
der Salvation Army auspices, will sail and ^ was tbru his enemies that I was -------the Le Roi mine, arrived h-ra this
for Canada, , f thp convicted, and I had no idea that my i *“E R01 A pl T JO_ evening from san Francisco, and v,illGen. Booth states he has plans for the j term in a French prison I TO GIVE C. P. R. CONTROL at once take hold of the affairs of the
f^nfftotTand h^atoeldy arran^d^or "°uun‘d bar me from landin» ln >'our London, Sept. 17.-The Financial News /mtna/elemènMn ^L^Uoi'/it 1Î Use Siche Gas! Herel"y°“r „

5000 for Australia. Of the rest 1000 will . have plenty ot money This trip publishes a letter from British Colum- thought he will at once order the Le When you sell much twill help sell
probably go to New Zealand "hi st v,sit wlth a vlew to making bia stating that the LeRoi scheme was Roi ore to be sent to Trail. | more.Canada and the Argentine Republic }’hig country „y home. I have traveled a job put up on the shareholders in When interviewed to-night, Mr. Mac- While neighbor Slowboy s shop loom#

Share the remainder. ^L^h^^LZLx^st ?Â \SST'XcTlT SKÏ. “SS y0Ur o^n will keep right In the swim.

to America, and I regret very much' Canada has placed good orders for commplete control as anager of the Le To coax coy custom to your^ dom.
that I have not been allowed to >-d-” I^ ^tot-in^ Glasgow; also for S00 Rto.^nd -^^onj^s^ip m^etoher LSE SICHE GAS.
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we Rome, Sept. 16—Another earthquake 

occurred to day in the Province of Me«- 
in the Islands o£ 

Tne erup-
EDGEto

The substantial Increases ln the as- 
shown by the reports ofHad oo

One of the Matters. Which Trades 
and Labor Congress Will Dis

cuss This Week.

sessment, as 
the department, are doubtless encour
aging, but the addition to the taxes is 
not forthcoming from wealthy concerns . 
that van best afford to pay it; on the 
other hand, ln many cases, their tax
ation has been materially reduced, and 
it takes a lot of little fish to make up 

Under the new]

i

-One of-the most important items 
before this

I
for these reductions, 
system of assessing the business tax, ‘ 
an immense saving Is afforded some i 
concerns, while many little places, nev
er before taxed on the small business, 
they do. are on the list because they 
occupy fairly respectable premises, and « 
are assessed to a percentage of the 
value of the premises they occupy, ro

of business

de
et

irk
id.0 gardless of the amount 

the;- do.
llow It Works.

Just below will be seen a little list 
of assessments picked Up at random! 
from the assessment rolls by a World 
reporter, showing the nice way the, 
new act treats some concerns. It gives, 
the personalty assessment of 1904 and’, 
its equivalent ln the business tax of 
1906:

:ce
ey
ait0 “What we are 

false
.kee- «1906.1904-

Christie, Brown & Co..*140,000
Gendron Mfg. Co..............  38,000
Dominion Brewery ........  175.000
Reinhardt Brewery ......... 100,000
Thomas Kinnear. grocer 20.000 
Warwick Bros. & Rutter. 32,500 
Gordon, McKay & Co... 175,000
W. R. Brock & Co........... 130,000
W. B. Hamilton & Co., 

shoes ..................................

ted *<4,215
19.9500 74.583
26,2974 
15,2251 
31,7101 
82.537' 
20,938

its,
red

id
‘i .um

22,740
20,000!

25,000
Canadian Rubber Co. .. 50,000 
H. S. Howland A Sons. 75,000 
Gutta Percha Rubber Co. 40,000
P. W. Ellis & Co............... 50,000
Gowans, Kent A Co 
Gooderham A Worts, Ltd. 600,000 

Some Increase».
Of course, they are not all Mke that. 

Some firms have had their assessment 
increased somewhat under the new act* 
For instance:

0 60.99
22,500’
2'37S,
35,44340,000

634,596igh
pot
ack
ids.

er’s

c

*
1904. 1906.:

(I *2108,Philippines Outlaw's Tragic Death 
Will Result in Peace.

Manila, Sept. 17.—Feltzar Bobkef, one 
of the outlaws ln the Province of Ca
vite, who for a long time have made 
trouble for the authorities, was sur
rounded to-day near the Batangas bor
der, and Jumped over a cliff to his 
death.

His death, It ls believed, will end 
the disturbances ln the Province of 
Cavite.

NAVAL COLLISION KILLS THREE.

Christiania, Sept. 16.—A Norwegian 
mine boat last night collided with a 
Norwegian torpedo boat near Tons- 
berg.

An officer

# Hazel's. Boy and Queen.... - 
Patent Medlctnes.43 W.Queen 0 
Barber shop. 47 W. Queen. 0
Grocery, 49 W. Queen........... 0
Hel pert, 51 W. Queen..
Williams. 41 W Queen.
Hickman, herbs. 85 W Queen. 0 

The act largely Increases the amount 
of taxation the small property owner 
and the small taxpayer have to pay. in ■- 
comparison with what they had to pay 
before.

894;CZAR DELAYS SIGNING TREATY. 1400 .
1000 1It was his Intention to Imperial Cruise Has That Effect— 

Russian Naval Losses.
0 1000'
o loso:-■

725 i
- /

Big Ones Get Off.
The wealthy corporations and large 

wholesale merchants have their taxes
.

■

Continued on Page 4.

ONLY 15 III A LINER’S CABInI
and two men were killed.

Etrnrla Sails With Seven Stewards 
to Each Flret Class Passenger.out BIRTHS.

SUTTON—On Sunday, Sept. 17, 1005, to 
the wife of Sherman T. Sutton a sou. 
Still born.

>:’ye New York, flept. 17.—The great liner 
Etruria steamed away this morning for 
Queenstown and Liverpool, carrying 
just fifteen passengers ln her first cab
in. Rattling about in the quarters 
built to accommodate between 600 and

SS.

nd MARRIAGES.
COSTELLO — GRANT — At

Church, Toron io, on Wednesday, kept.
6th, 1006, by Rev, Father Kelly, Ethel 
Romu.ond, third daughter of the late

peTTte 'WVMW» r.fW/.'^^flM^n lîfnSÆ ™ ’ the curia's *ue,ts seemed
that of three or four men, 17-year-old Frnn-------------------------------- lost and somewhat overwhelmed with
els Riley of Sugar Notch, managed to save DEATHS. the prospect of having the great ship
his life to-day. t ^ . RI .rK n„ n..nt 17 ions Marv all to themselves. On the trip over.He was caught ln the shaker chain at the B^fbeth dearly^belovod wife of An they will have about seven stewards 
Hadlelgb colliery while cleaning the m"' d , m u„ed 57 .-enre each to minister to their wants, and
chlnery and drawn toward a big cogwh^^ Kunera| (r„m her ’late rouldeuce, 242 i to receive the inevitable tip. Ukewlse. 
Fellow-workers ‘J,lpd. ” h ? tbe few bl i,( Pacific-avenue. Toronto Juncthn. on Wed- each man Jack of them will be sur-
looae or to bar off tbe chain the rew oner neg(lay gt vio p m t0 Mount pi,.a,ant rounded by a swarm of waiters, if he
’"'jnat'aa he woa about to he ground to Cemetery. to lucky enough to escape mal de mue
death on the cogwheel he braced himself. CC FFEE—In London, England, on Tburs- and retain his appetite.
seized the big chain with both hand», and duy, Sept. 14th, 1005. Thomaa Patrick -------- ------------------------
tore at It with auperhumnn strength. A, Coffee, formerly 
Onk mapped, the chain broke, and he was year of his age. 
freed. Notice of funeral liereafter.

St. Basil'sIn BROKE CHAIN THAT
In Spite of Three Yea’rs Agreement 

Made Acting Manager Had No 
'Instructions."

Brother of Famous Madame Humbert 
is Deported—Claims Convic

tion Was Thru Politics.

DREW HIM TO DEATHON VERGE OF STARVATION. Baltimore Lad Wrote Sister of His 
Intention—She Was Too 

Late to Save.

the
'Condition of One-Third of England, 

Says W. K. George. 1

ht,
and

Rossland, B. C„ Sept. 16—The Cana- 
on Friday5 «S Tu °b2,'u. N.» T.rk, 8,pt. »-*»'»« P„l«, B.ilw.y Co.

now serving a. sentence in France on ! message from Baltimore to New York ! placed ten empty ore cares on the sid- 
swindling charges in connection with, to-day notified Roche’s Hotel, in 3Sth- I jng )eading to the tracks of the Great
the Crawford estate, was ordered de- gtreet< tha,t j. g. Green, a Baltimore Nortbern Railway for the agent of the

of rthe immiCTation1 department, afier a boy, was probably dead in hie room. It J latter company to take to the ore bunk- 
hearing on Ellis Island. D'Aurlgnao was a woman’s voice which called the , erg of tbe Le Roi Mining Company, so 
arrived in New York Saturday on a hotel office, and stating that she was tbat they might be loaded with ote
French ®trea™er, andm‘nr,aa pai*ly the sister of J. S. Breen, 18 years old, , and taken to the Canadian Smelting goALDS IN THRESHING ENGINE.
iTthe purpose of observation and tra- -» •*- c„w,eS Into P^ox to Hake Re-

vel’ as she had just received a letter fiom , at Trail and the Le Roi Mining Com- pair, end Wes Caught.
him saying that he Intended to com- j pany commenced with Friday, and to to " •*_______
mit suicide. . continue for a period of three years. t ondon Sept 17.—James' H*d of

The hotel manager made a hurried H. p. Brown, the local agent of the Londo , P . trylng to mike
investigation and found the boy n his Great Northern BaHway, however re- p„P'bTs threshing engine
room, dead with a bullet -wound in the fused to remove the C.P. R cars to ^ •0"1'rW‘ o fatally scalded,
region of the heart. Young Green came the bunkers, for the reason that .1. W. Friday at tern n, pipe I

=Hi3~=i
the cat‘h!t th^ writer had hal Company to do To-day the cars caused the remaining steam and hot

th removed from the siding by the water to fill the fire box and Hood ^aa
terribly scalded.

He was pulled out with much diffi
culty and brought to the Victoria Hos
pital, where he died this afternoon.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought ana sold.

of the Canadian

irtes of Guelph, lu the 40tb Pemb.r’s Turkish Baths, laSjYonge St,all, i1 Other People Notice It.
A man must tael almost as poorly as 

he looks when he ls at a race meet In 
an old hat. Race week means a run 
on Stetson hats at Dincen's. These are 
fine American patterns and are a rather 
expensive hat, 'but they are about the 
best. Dincen's special, the same shape 
as the Stetson, is bound to be popular 
for wear at the races.
Ideas In gentlemen’s hats are displayed 
at Dlneen’s. This year's Dunlap to very 
dressy and some of the English ideas 
arc more than usually becoming- In 
both soft and hard felts there is consid
erable range ln styles, and Dlneen’s, 
which 1» the oldest established hat firm 
In Canada, has them all.

c DAWKEti—On Sept. 16th, 1905, at the resi
dence of her grand parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. F. Dawkcs, Rochester, N.X., Mar
garet Florence, aged 22 months, only and 
hi loved daughter of 1’t-arl and Cedric 
ljûwkcB

Funeral from residence, 78 Davenport- 
road, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant to
day, Monday, Sept. 18th.

CCRNISH—On Sunday morning, Sept. 
17th, of Bright’» disease, Ira AnuTrw 
Coiutoh, photographer, in the 47th year 
of Ils age.

Funeral from bis late residence, l7i 
Borden-strcet, on Tuesday, 19th, at 2.30 

Friends and acquaintances please8 The newest

p.m.
accept this Intimation.

MURRAY—On Sunday, kept. 17th, at 
1 residence, 134 Main-street. Hamilton,

Murray,4 grand secretary ot A.F,°& A M., When you est Norka It to like getting

Tuesday st 2 ».m.
SKINNER—On the 16th kept., Inst., Mil- the taste. Sealed in airtight packages. 

Hum Skynner, in his 86th year, surviving 
of the late John skynner, R.N.

"The Anchorage," Clarkson s.
Funeral from St. Peter’s Church, Blin

da Je. at 2 p.m., on the 18lh Inst.
SMITH—Dn Saturday. Sept. 16, 1905, Sarah 

Ann, beloved wife of K. J. Smith (Bnr 
bertown, near StniPtsville), and th,rd 
daughter of the late Benjamin and Elea 
nor Marr, of Markham, aged 66 years 2 
months 13 days.

Funeral to Union Cemetery, 
ville at 3 p.m. on Monday.

Markham. Whitby and 0»hawa pap'ri 
please copy.

TOMLIN—On Friday, Sept. 15th, 1006, st 
bis late residence, 3 Howie avenue,
Benjamin Tomlin, In his 65th year.

Funeral will leave the late residence at 
8 30 on Monday, Sept. 18, to St. James’

Friends and acquaintances

her
!

is ted
Continued on Page 2.

WN
FAIR AND WARM.;« ted

■ Meterologtcal Office, 8 p.m., Toronto, 
Ont., Sept. 17.—Rain has fallen to-day 
In many parts of the Northwest Pro
vinces fnd Manitoba, also from the low
er lakes region to Western Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Edmonton, 44—50; Calgary, 24— 
58; Qu’Appelle, 44—60; Winnipeg, 16— 
12; Porf Arthur, 5062; Parry Sound, 68— 
68; Toronto, 64—72; Ottawa, 58—62; 
Montreal, 58—66; Quebec, 50—56; Hali
fax, 56—68.

tieus

Price
->
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bf an CAME BACK WITH HIS MAN.

Shanghai. Sept- 17.—The British vice- 
consul, who left here last Friday for 
Quinsan to secure the 
British subject held prisoner there by 
the Chinese authorities, returned to
day with the man.

Strcets-

Ï?
No more foul-smelling lamps to trim* 
No spilt oil, pouring o’er the brim 

In greasy gouts upon the floor. 
Montreal, Sept. 17.—(Special-)—Thom- USE SICHE GAS!

as Fyshe, former general manager of *
the Merchants Bank of Canada, on Home! Your wife as ne’er before 
Satuaday was knocked down by a will cook new dishes by the score 
butcher wagon and run over. on the gas-range—you'll eat with vim

It was at first thought he had been : Reaj roasted beef, while blessing hm 
fatally injured, but medical examina- who taught, in three words, Wisdom's 
tion showed there were no fractures core—
and no internal injuries.

TAFT SAILS FOR HOME. MR. FYSHE RUN OVER.release of a Picture Framing-Geddes,481 Spadina. 

CELEBRATES INDEPENDENCE.
Yokohama, Sept, 17.—U. Secretary

of War Taft and party sailed at 3
o'clock this afternoon for San Francisco _ _

j. - on the steamer Korea. A reception was Mexico City. Sept. 17.—The celebra- 
PtctureFraming-Geddee.431 Spadina. civan to gecVetarv Taft this afternoon tion of the anniversary of the na-

at the American consulate by Yoko-1 tlonal independence here has been vn- 
Extra Protection. hama merchants. ■ usually brilliant and enthusiastic.

The Holmes Electric Protection Com- Before sailing. Secretary Taft said President Diaz opened the (congress 
pany differs from any other method of h(1 tbougb, the reports of the Japan an- j last night, a large and distinguished 
guarding by electricity; individual tj.peace remonstrations had been great- ! audience being present, 
wires to every bank, store and ware- jy exaggerated in America, 
house. In fact .they cover the business He and bls party had traveled all thru 
district, and are constantly adding iio ! japan and had found no trace of any 
their already large number of subsrrib- anti-foreign feeling.

The system has been so thorougii- 
ly tested and improved during recent j
years as to merit the hearty endorsatlon Tbp game scheduled for to-day
of the bankers and merchants of this j af gunbgb( park has been called off, 
city. _______ ______________ ed

Briar Pipes, 18c. Alive Bollard.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds Increasing to fresh or strong 
brrer.es from east to sooth | fair and 
warm to-dny, showers again dur
ing the night or on Tuesday.

’ j
i

Cen.ctery. 
will please accept this Intimation. 

WEST—On Sunday, the 17th Inst., at 60 
Viola (Olllc), eldest dangh-Vletor-avenue, 

ter of James Riggs. Esq., and beloved 
wife of C. A. Fawcett West.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 19th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m.. to Mouet Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this intimation.

WOOD-On Friday/Sept 15th, 1905, sud
denly, at his late residence. 61 Bloor- 
street East, Toronto, Ont., Thomas R. 
Wood, aged 65 years.

Frneral on Monday, Sept. 18th, at 3 
p.m., from his late residence, to st 
Paul's (Anglican) Church, and thence to 
St. James' Cemetery. Friends will kind
ly omit lowers.

Pember’e Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge St. 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
USE SICHE GAS! I

If Not, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

teBrSdWal£b»=at5&°2 ™PW^flngton
Street East. Phone Main 1163. iy* 

Otto Coke.
Do not contuse with gas coke. It Is 

cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater 
heat. At your grocer's, ln paper nacks.

Babbit Metal, best made. Tbe Canada 
Metal Co

Small Boy’s Wanderings.
Ottawa.Sept. 17.—George Prudhomme, 

aged 4 1-2 years, strayed from his home 
on Thursday. He has been located In 
Montreal in the Chenncvllle-street po
lice station, but how he got there is a 
mystery. The Montreal police found him 
on the streets. He is too young to 
tell anything about It. He evidently 
strayed down to the central station 
and got on board a train.

Smoke Bollard’s Cool Mixture.

Otto Coke.
Chestnut size, in paper sacks, at 

your grocer's. Clean, bright, smokeless, 
lights with charcoal.

House, 30 /jlpbell’s English Chop 
6t. West, quick lunch.

Cam
King t;6 Sept. 16

Caledonian...........New York
Columbian.......... Boston ...........
Arabic........ .....Boston ......... ..
Bluecher........ .Cherbourg ..
New York............Southampton ,
Englishman........Avonmonth ..
Kensington...Liverpool ....
Lucanla................. Liverpool ....
Canadian...............Liverpool ....
Bavarian........ .'. .Movllle .........
Pretorlan................ Glasgow ....
Rotterdam............ Boulogne ....
Columbia....--- Movllle............
Sardinian........... Havre ■■■■■••
Milwaukee.........Father Point .
Montrose.............Father Point
Montreal..............Father Point

Have you been to Jorreat'e ?

At Fromt Glasgow
LondonTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ers.
. Liverpool 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. New York- 
.... Boston 
. Montreal 

Montreal 
. New York 
. New York 
,. Montreal 
,. Liverpool 
.. Antwerp 

Brletel

No Polo To-Day. National Trades Congress, Labor 
Ten pie, 10.

Won an a Art Association, handicraft 
display, all day.

Northwest veterans Interview Pre
mier Whitney. 11.30.

O.J C. races, Woodbine,. 2.30.
Gordon W.C.T.U., All Saints' 

Church, 3.
Lecture by Rev. Dr. Winchester, 

Toronto Rlbts Training School, 8.
Men's Association meeting. St.Anne's 

Church. 8.
Baptist World's Congress, "Echo 

meeting. Walmer-road Church, 8.
Tteatres, see public amusements.

ry 1 and the tournament is Anally closed. A 
I Toronto team leaves to-morrow to play 
in Rochester on Wednesday. It is as 
follows: Elmsley, Straubenzie, McMil
lan and Ewart Osborne.

The High River team departs for 
home on Wednesday.

Jit- A
ed IN MEMO RI AM.

MALCOLM—iln loving memory of Nellie 
Fleming, beloved wife ot Alex. B. Mal- 
oo,m. who died Sept. 18, 1994.
Forget her! No, we never will.
We loved her here, we love her still.
Nor love her less because she's gone 
From here to her eternal home.

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES, .vho 
Is chief counsel for the New York 
State Committee investigating life in
surance. is 43 years of age. He was 
admitted to the New York bar in 1884. 
From 1891 to 1893 he was lecturer In 
Cornell University Law Scbeol. but 
then resumed bis practice. He bas al- 
«iys been a hard worker, because he 
belleiea in It To take up the Investi
gation he*nit bis vacation in the.Alps 
Iri twn_ returning to New York In a 
few day»' notice.

The'silent Watchman.
Do you check your watchman by central 

office connection 7 By this system he can 
heln flrp f*t<* You should know 

" o™c of this cexelient method -the Horn's 
Electric Co., 5 Jordan, can give you full 
particulars.

.

1
Wanted at once, a «mart carrier for 

morning newspaper route. Apply Circu
lation Department, The World. ed

MOtto Coke.
Put up ln strong paper sacks—cheap, 

tasting, convenient. Your grocer keeps

SI ' i* I
",

St tto-kina & Westervelt, Chartered
#!S”antêava,7d °cn
j w. Westervelt. C. A.

F. W. Matthews Co., Undertaker».Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Lear’ Cigars.Cigars-Conqueror, 10c, for 5c. Alive 
Bollard.

It.Karnac Cigarettes absolutely pure.
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